Abstract: The effect of swirl flow on NOx in a nonpremixed turbulent hydrogen jet with coaxial air was studied. The swirl vane angle was varied from 30°to 90°. The fuel jet air velocity and coaxial air velocity were varied in an attached flame region as uF=85~160m/s and uA=7~14m/s. The objective of the current study was to analyze the characteristics of nitrous oxide emission in a swirl flow and to propose a new parameter for EINOx scaling. The experimental results show that EINOx decreases with the swirl vane angle and increased with flame length. Further, EINOx scaling factors can be determined by considering the effective diameter (dF,eff) in a far field concept. The EINOx increased in proportion to the flame residence time (~τR 1/2.8 ) and the global strain rate (~SG 1/2.8 ).
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